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ern Empire, who.t account have we to give of our stewardship ? Let this great
Society-let the report which we have just heard read, be our reply. Al
honour bc to this great, this faithful Society ; and ail houeur be aiso to the
Missionaries of the Baptist Society in India, for it is to them, that we owe
the fir&e. translation that we posseias of the Bible into Sanskrit. Iu the ife cf
Dr. Xenger, which has just been published by Dr. Underhili, of the Baptist
Society, we find recorded ail the details of the work of that noble-hearted
and devoted Missionary, in translatingy the Bible into Sanskrit. But if it is
our duty, as God's trustees in India, to bestow upon the natives the Bible
translated into, their own languages, it is also our duty to acquaint ourseives
with their cwn so-called sacred seriptures, that we may be in a position Le
contrast 'the false wit 1 the true, and te -urge the true sacred Bock of the East
ou their acceptance. !Tow, as niany bere know, a great deal of importance
has recently been attaci.ed to the so-called sacred books of the East, which
are at present being transiated and published by the University of Oxford,
*where I arn a Professor ; and if you look in the Tintes of last Monday you
wili see neariy a whole colunrn devoted to an enumeration of these books of
the East recently printed. 1 must say that it redounds very much to the
credît of the University to which 1 belong that it should, have undertalken to
print and publish these, books, held sacred by the natives of our Eastern Em-
pire, and se enable everyt one to estimate themn at their right value. For
myself 1 niay dlaim, that iu the diechatrge of niy duties for forty-two years I
have devoted as much time as any inan living to the study of these bocks.
And T may venture to -tell this meeting what i. have found to, be the one key-
uote-the one diapason, so to speak, of ail these so-cailed sacred booka,
whetherit be the Vp.da of the Brahmius, t.he Puranas of the Saivas and Vaish-
navas, the Koran of the Moliammedans; the Zend Avesta of the Parsees, the
Tripitaka of the Buddhists, or the King of tho Ohinese-tiie one key-note, the
oiîe diapason, the oue refrain, 1 have found running througli them, ai, is
salvation by works. They ail deciare that saivation miust be purchased, must
be bought with a price, and that the so]e price, the sole purchase mcney,
must be onr own works and deservings.

Bere, then, we maze, our grand contrast, and draw our broad line cf
separation. Our owu Holy Bible, our own sacred Book of the East, is froun
begiuning to, end a proteat against this doctrine. Good works are indeed en-
j oined. upon us in. our ewn sacred B3ook of the East far more strongly than ini
any other sacred, book of the Euat: but they are oniy the outcome of a grate.
fui làeart-they are only the thauk-offering of the fruits of our faith. They
are neyer the ransom. money cf the true disciples of Christ. ' Put off the
pride of self-righteousness,' says our Hol3i Bible; 'it is a fiithy garmneut,
utterly unfit te cever the nakedness cf your seul at that awfui moment when
death brings you face te face with a hoiy Ged.' Put on the garment ef
seif-righteousness,* says every other sacred bock cf the East. ' Clin- ciosely
te iL. Foid it closely to your heart cf hearts. Multipiy your prayers, yonr
jienances, your pilgrimages, your cerernouies, your external rites cf ail kinda,
for nothingy else, but ycur owiin eritorieus acts, accumulated. like capital at
a bank, can save yen from. eternal muin.' We eau understand, then, the hold
whiohthese so-cailed s9acred bocks cf the East continue te exert on the natives
cf India ; for the pride cf seif-rightecusness is very dear te the human heart.
It is like a tight-fitting inner garmeut, the first te be put on, the last te ho
put off. Nay, this may aise account for the fact thatin the present Clay tlhose
recently translated sacred bocks cf the Eat are gaining many admirers, who
faîl into raptures over the moral precepts whichý here and there, glitter in
them, like a fewy stars spark]ing throughi the rifts cf a cloudy sky on a pitch-
dark night. What did the lcading journal, the Tintes, say the other day in
an article on the Buddhiet antiquities in tho British Museuni? it spok-e cf,
the teaching cf ]3uddha as second only te the teachiug cf Christ. Weil, thon,
lot us take Buddhism, which is thus popularly described. as next te Chiristi-


